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CITY-AFFAIRS.I-•

Jll Sitits.4supertamc Trot MaateCaren
• court.Os Wednesday next', the 3.1 day- of July, thai

will be , a very imPortant cue in Chancerya garto eforj_ Ron . R. C. Grier, of the Sommer Co trt
the tilted States, and Ron. Miami APCsn liesDistrict Judge. ;

Fre run French, James DI. Townsend,al WsA. Iv , citizens of •• the State of 'Coact:odd° t, alRhein er Brewer, Jonathan.Watson, JUDO* , yetBator Pierce, rielson Rintiland, and' FredirteW. A ea, citizens of 1thiState of PearayhtiniaBill in Chancery, filed May SU, 1861; slime ime/,,,motto made fors preliminary injunction. - 1JadeChurch, of Meadville, is Solicitorfor mtoPlaine ts, sad A. B. rd ,Calment, Fori., and lanowK. Ke r, Esq., of Franklin, Ventagecoital e .coons 1 for taeruspondeots. ,-
-- - : - - tThe present application is foran injunctforestrain . the

_defendants from boring and '44,
..

•away_
the
ludo '
sod d!
Deg

of oil
meat
diy,a
day ma

e od honked wells'on certain
ii

propertyRegion.:• egion. ,h is alleged that theoil open U.
• cantrosersy ie worth one hundred Wont'Bus, Ind those interested In the oil bad-

/
II detivel some light on the 'abject of leaseselle, by attending on the day of the sht.Jodp Grier isexpected hereon wanes.• d the case will hisbrought op on Wedges-
••• . a ntswerbeirrlastu New TorN.The .pleuras of Newlyork eityare just co en.

. .

. ' joyiny. • Otcury ofa deb supply of maw=• from th. well.known -fruit film ofBev. S.The T*, e, of Fridaj last, after naming ithii
, . ,

• various • lam nt 'frowhence the Gen/wades 1 0r.,.
, tperly g•t their supplies: says t

try .' year we have Winged the Southern utile,bat we • eve opened tipia 'new 'wares ofsuply.
;... New Y•rk city 1110 the daily receipt of straw *tr.1ries fro.. Pittsborgb: PittsburglirPeuusylva a !

• Reader, do you know where it a1•It is .hey adtheAlle beaus., It isaren_ beyond ,Braddoel,sField.' It is on the site of 'Old FortDuquesnethat vor .farWest , of ottr,boyhood. And 'Os r inthis far. •!f erpoint thatwe 'yet strawbenise with! Ortea that ere growinte 'SA II-Patabargb Yardee attea-time .yestezday.. Wiruderful, isn't. n E 31! ra.Wander+ will it round lir smutol:eur.rearlell,tbear the intre.-not Or lbll.¢erries; thous!' ibexfive inehOe in eireuniferente,as a. common tillig.bat—ofthe garden wbere they grime: Fifty tilesin straw erne. That is the etas ofthe ,patebell Itis owned by the ROI. Mr. Koos. 00 Teat- Bill. ,about twotoile.froze -tb eicily. .s: The two priseiilalvartetieith.ire .. Wilson?. ', Albany-;Seedling, aidTriomp de Grand, bothof whichare of such Aimrestore thatthey bear tranvia/titian. and ere jkoprod oeti a; that(00bulbele eu sew is oot a largeestimate :t their yield. Mr. Koos Juries his trait
to New cuk, Philadelphia. Elayriaborg,Clevelaild
and Cite yo, 'Ad we don't koow bow many other
town,.

Wfue In • •• usLar a ward...itestretttost ofCap

Tbor W .13414 larllignseer, of Saturday,haa tilos
following inreference to this 001X1p127 : il~The E mode: Gaudio, brought here from Plitt.burg, undsr downsaad of Capt. Owens, dome weeksago,-have acquired an enviable reputation'far sold,telly Works and.postal good acoadnot, and becameIn conseqenv* sable- Ft togenus' :awaitand adult.._ration. n ittlif'didlcullywidth !!cared la the **W.
pally the doeren when they were about tobemustered to the terries of NFL Craig,hum boobpretty eat drivel, (stead about. AMU*Wing sta.n,tared in, petition- signedsigned byeonseeighty odd mud-btu ofth v

/
otliPlD7t was presented to Capt. 0,1148requesting bleuto ;tilde, which he promptly did,
.h.caland a new on wax had.- There swum beto id-tie doubt thatat the petitionsou got up sod presented

in conteri awe oi ..the swell known fact that Capt.Owens, baring a ptide in the company! sad feeling
bw ieg fa a groat degree responsible for their can.
dact,-onforcod a rigid dLeniplise and Interfered with
thisarrangements and desires of thawed. Partied: ,
to compliant! toy haws been mode, bat the abovirembraces the whole dual?. - - IuWe carotid= this explawiticto due Capi. ORitILIL is exceedingly auk/utast to bite, but he feels{
and wo ire lyboth" the whole thing nunitod (roar
his earnest • &wrote to do birduty to the wen, dui;orrice and tolenself? , .

l'eklamwF. l'of#4.ooncd.bleeirt,
Elm and

onto sod copo,,attorpois tor. Muuaue weiiseq, cony:cud-at louotio
'leg 2 1/2121222 at their beer rt.:looma pa tbo
ofFilth and SotitbSold streets, asked the-Court to

_.:postpone sedtecce until Saturday pest.. T_hey atat,l--ed at the same time; that thedetendsets had abat,,ed the 12012111122, sad ,thet hereafter-they wouldobey -the law 'tried,. -

Judge stated that thereason why see.tence was Idot passed 'epee. theta -immediately,waa berries& the Court..rlehred toy learn whetherthe derendaits would respect the ,verdict. or thejar]. Tie had been proved 'eu tritotaabit
nuisance, to be gave the_ defendants, lair noticethat ir they 'did pot respect the verdict of-the (orb.

• they would }Amain!). yid thenutteoce of tbeteertiAll the Court had in rile*. Arse. e abateeteat or
the inuced; and . that they. Were 'determined-to

_ .sgazi00 •• ll.quart:of whist'? auzil Digs.
On 81" ' di;.a man citecePeter Timmy,am.

piciyed at 0 'bra Coal Wink/ above
tocop . en;with two boon .eompulanr de.

tanniead to, Ave 100Sopo spree,And. An, .nnis
*moss pro lined a qua of wkialty—dlims
no doubt. A nimble phie vas saluted, and thebinabsial sOnensuned.! Its drat bout baying
been imbibed by three.. they, determined to.
bare a .spend; which au Mao drank. Their eon-dlUos may be imagined.:_'They Witt not town.
li do, however. udvhirdqairt wu obtained, and-
while engaged, in drinkieg donbt • for theiatpft. of Making each man Muter ofbier-.quart
...PeterFame,' took A St sod:died.corona Bating& beld'iMitganat,, and the jury
Mud a verdict At admit* from Jafenmuunta
ThedectoucAletireirt
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1 ID the Conn of Quito 011**21,. 933 ijatints4
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,aporossd 112•1111teliberShoo-by Idtstake.;On Friday eirertingi the let of June,a lidnamedJohn Elwab..sied tOuriiiim yeare,went out with hisPaii!!+o batliol -Bvreb residieg at-Seat i Mills,OleedfieldtelitY,•Cabecit 4aai. -Aboat9 o'clock,tarepike,'thi.~b 4 61.lenid saietbiag move on the pike,a 4 Bred "A *Sri come running towards thebpi,aiming;- 'Yen! !have shot me I, lam idying !!!
• &fell deed at the; bore few, the ball- hiving ea;

red- the neckand, severed the jegalairvs n..The deceased's*/'Setter:germthe skied% andeither[Won"could be found. on hie pendia IW,ldentiCYhis name eV residence. ttlictiocksts: con-tained pely a knife And a small ' piste trt=lobacco.IfeWu sis feet Irv:rumba high,ofnoomulair bead;bad very' black hair,. sallow compliWw.`, heavy,-dark eyebrows. mid augurabout one inch and avoider lelengihroUntifig up and diversion the rightside- Of his right eye. -Hehad a high nose,ta broadchief and cot a Very, heavy beard. Aged probably
, . From - the above .description, tole belieeid- that
... this- utdortanate-men was none other thin betaIrellei,"who iraiLlaisatly. triad and convicted in.., ...010,'U. E. District Court, at .Willianorport, for rob-,Idsg•-the mail in -1252; and, moped from:thV Gist°.dyot the Deputy - /darshal, jut after the-verdict
.--. Dletrict Attorney- iCarnahan spent. three day, intrying- 'he cue, and finallysucceeded** cowries-
- dig the 'emceed:- !Aerobia Murdock wasmuchmortified at the -Coupe of the prisoner Item theDevil -..lSlonbili andvigefolze.effortsblies beenmode terewrest hiM. If the above dmieription 'be
Keller torreet,,boweirer, the.wprid it done seitb'Lmse

.
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.--.,' TheXrum oftiosirell. Bled wad ~
•

_ . Some frArmonths agg, Blush Bolell,-.lohn Bfrd
._arid WilliamArnold, three mituirial amnia%were

' ` ~asrested upon a abuts .of blghwayUl*ii.tt bolsiCaged. that day kiierhad dirt! sad, tiibbedi ht the.,vallo-sutet:slow* RerriOtt.-4 &Tat, rejetf.
- towatfdl4. Tbff'"liie." iWWI Mayor Tiffw weeSO minalusbre'that be 'esizutiiitill titsputts:l4r trig;

- -,` hit ivy uomillawardsthe presseither wait iamb&sad the °Mew, Ulu nrustid MLitt, have 4134 togot potd. of hlm. -.Tlie-Dlstritit Allow, in the eh.,lea of the proisouthrg witlesswee nub's to tryMt din and he held the dthothantssmallpmts-
. sue rut Bit.144.-,

; 8 ~,Illr:Cloyle,asiduelfoi data:ids/a -made-I--- til thiti'forlbalr, dlecharge, . the law seeing such_that prisonailinnotibelnild tangs:than twit:armsWi atatrial:, --: .. i iId . Ahltstr, ahn', District 'Attorney, arse d to 1their discharge, !Or the reason that the! resent
term had not yet expired. -Be also awed at themoth rot Howell, sad the enter of Amid , badWilt ' thri house of Capt..lferriott soon aft r the'obit ry, and se ifwas alleged that moire hadbeen tamed- or the purpose, the inference w e that, 1the lthesnhad been Imbed or tampered .wi .11.Ju ge hfcClore remarked that tha mien term'

~,,

did'a t close until ;the first Noticlay of. Of ober,who the sew term eincnenced... The Ca could41.not p s upon the facts until they were sworn to,and y ,further-probeedings in the ease Wouldhave I.be by affidavit. _:The motion to du karstthe p inners Wurelated. - • -''- _ ,-f iAn appeal will proaably.be made to ha ' -thermen ischwged by,Rome of the other' heal apra writ of draws corpus. • -

• • '

LXlTilly. Pagel WASHINGTON.
CTrattiOer Own Cursipeount.l

- ' WAhllir4TOF, Serie 2S, 1661.
1 am not gum:feed 'that the northern press el-'White some symptoms el uopatien ea at dmapparent'section of the army now lying before Wastihigtou•

It is natural that the heat ofpatriotic...ardor shouldbeget feverish and restless anxiety: liercitig the
people who haveso nobly Men UPeatilett forthIone ofthe gnat armies of the world'fbr-the de-
lease of the national existesca. But ie this impe-

-1 deuce wise aril well judgedr I, for one, have the
most aebounded con6deoce in Gen. Scott. He
Dever yet lost s bottle, or campaign, nrrr eoes be
Wend to lose either, bow. 'He bas not yet men
enmesh here to mails the onward movement upon
Richmond. There are, say 60,000. None less than
about 76,000'will do. Moreover, the co-operation
of McClellan, Patterson and Butler le_not yet
eftectirts!..doe,not yet make itselffelt here. Whenthe pthering at Alumnae :auction begins kw feelthe tittle lesseumg around them oo all moles, then,forward will be the word.
- Bud ,/ army is gaining here every day,not innumbersonly, but indiscipline end ealf.cong deuce.The few dunces some of hie Geateralihave badtoshow their ability,his happily eliminated them isMuff=the supposed effective sieges ofwarfare.Selunek,widea locomotive' will not again appeatio'his favorite-Vote Tierce'na 'odarent, will Wad.on thereatFourth '', year" before the delighteddenial otßuton. Real war is a touch-atone. Ibelieve that ova! Ming necusary to thesuccessof the eampaige is justu rapidly , goicg forwardas thumb all ofus editors hid the war Mimed,andhad joinedfeed, and made general hotelopotch ofour brains in the cause.I do not 'appear, thereare more than 20,000 menat Manassas. Their immediate coder:non by radwith Richmondand Lyechhurg, would enable Mem&dollen,now, toconcentrate a large armythere,with their rear elle, at that point. net the-publicdo not seem to tee that the movement of steam-boats. at Pittsburgh, and on them the troops toPutout:nub was really u toucha movement' inthe line of defameof Washington, as titbit manymen had been massed here.
As to the alleged "compromise," I em firmly ofopinion, ea I have everkin slue the story started,that thaw la not • word of truth in Udall. -Whitewill the people loam that oaten New York-papersbatsmen her, whoare hind at so much per line tomaCe op saws to meats a senntlon ? It Is disgrace.fat; it la en imputatko upon the intaWgenbe of thePe9Pl4but IArtily believe It to, be tine that thewhole stag about Hunter,Bayard, and; the allegedcomprombe, i. manufactured.outof H:whole cloth:There will to, probably, fred theNorth, two traitorsin the- corning Coagme—the note:lona gambler,But Wood, width, man who late showed • pale Oftwinkling heels at Dayton—Vallandigtun. If theetinititeents of the latter would at him ha jailas aspy,it Vonidsate the Public the latter Ofre-damningblot. As fir the Utast one, the oaeoe of the countrymayfeel content that aucti • noisome creator, darenet even seek companlimship with honor or ugh.Ihate talkie:l4We many membne or Congrau,andthey all utter but one volea--"down with the teal-Mrs." Slaty thousand bayonets In and aroundWuhingtotr,say "down wire, the traitors," and wo Itolhe" mini-who dare propose pureror truce to thevileand reeking nest of thence, who, having grownfat at the tenantry, now raise their arms admit thenation's life.
I think the Prealdeet'a ineisage 'will be full up tothe neassittee of the times; that he will ask and m-ealy' power, men aid menu to iroisecitto the wartothe bitter and, and thatbefore another Congreseshill main, we shall have no enemy to contend with.There it, however, one cursungencyin which theenemy may, and dountlese bug ,root nue to thrive.It is that welch contemplates the cOnt/UUbtiCe 01diritrpti men io , places of triae4 and the triedandeve* courteous treatment shorrn towards rebel,

, taken witharms to their betide. They take Me
ie oath ofallegiance freely becauenthey contend thatit is compulsory, and therefore nut boning. Atae abort shunt'and -a strong rope is the only goodme remedy I ever ttrheard of. And, as respects thekind of createres we have had ,for a long tone inthe depantrients hero, and to 001/1* easelbete yet :de this very, week, a man named Hal; of Timetssoe,was lodged in jut trot epy and a traitor, who heldore a position in the Lard office tlp to the is ofiod March, and, has ever emu, been prowling aboutWashington' God know. for what. Ile weir in theOf begrime of the Interior Department can hog on his4g3 bleeds, arid Cute be was poroted ou't to me on theday before be wee 'meted, u has been noted.

to. About the pose Boomore celebrated her own
en, death, viz : abort, the, lildi day of feat April, aid, poor, deformed little creature from klaryised, whoheld a lucrative posturn ender Secretary Thomp.

-non, and was trelliferrett by Bachman to the pre"-
.

,

eat adanotstration u ohe of bin jewel", resigned." Ties of blood" bound prior marinikin to thef, Foch." Paurhule chap Ile 'came to a friend
A, of mine a week mace inthe enemaof Watieeton,re an fbegged for a loaner dollar, Theanswer wasViola wul go with me cow, and take the'to oath of allegiance to the. United States, I will give

iin- nto ou cheerfully."rio,v, said the litle man," I caynnot," all the ties of b.ood aretwok theit "Booth," mod no be went on begging, a much morenerpectable character, by the way, than they whowho, traders at bean, 'till teed toil at the pulitecrib; stilt take their daily bread, from the bandthey are eager tosee smitten to death.The public bent it againeasefully shucked, !ti-dily, by the news of the death of Oap:_ain Ward, ofthe United States ruse!' Freeborn. It seams asthough a terrible fatality awaited"al! proceedingsdown the river. Sincethe GreatBethel error, there
, has been total silence and dearth of movement,thinsudden and dreadful loss: lin very eery Ito find fault, and warp it not a thankless tusk, wewould complete that, with twenty or thuty thou-and idle and very mazy drunken troops here. onlyforty men could be taken to erect a battery justwhere it za well known therebels have been nee',tog te lotus They have now an intimationthe undue% of the Governmentlo occupythof

atcommanding and almost impregneble point, acdthey will, therefore, forthwith send a large foreethere, erect • formidable battery, and dtapute thepastiest of thifitver. The channel for a loot dis-tance runs close in to the shore hose, and deethey are hoed, seat Sawall,sPunt, the capitalwillbe cot off from the sea. 'The only thing which hashitherto prevented their seizare of,Hat point, forthe purpose indicated, is tho 'difficulty of convey-ing heavy guns scram, the awampy_greptid whichlies behind the-wan- on the river Once they estab-lish thounielver, it is pain tosee bow much damage they will inevitably do. Life had better oeseendced in bolding then inlain this pennon.While ell these mauve here are dragging alongslowly, and not nemiegled shit bleed, sbed by at.quint, the .fosirealof Covneroaand the BaltimoreSue can scarcely annual their delight,and spare nopaths togive aid and amnion to the traitors.' Thishi so trmsfor parley. Marshal Kano and his aldersand Odeonshould et oncebe ortuhtui. The Gov.ernment is struggling for ha life, and It rout layabout hull Emmett, or all will be lost. This istheUntold Tacktonlen firmrien,arid tbesame prisunthat holds the men armed &eatenthe lairshouldashold the man whohurged the traitor to tits overtact,

Bias co Mormonism:hong. the troops here.1312Citheyhave beimpaid off, the decide has MenLOpay sheet our streets. Dreekeenesi, fieree,.groes,
itavaile, maudlin—of ell grades, shades and coed!.thaw,hasrendered dayand eight en:woes. itghte,oats, ;hot* and braises are the order of the day04006 thee, and the seater the money. Is gone thebeam. There is no prospect of any Other fightinghere than nob es I have drecribed.oily shows, alio, syuipteme of the mootingof Congress la the numberofpersons buttonholed byany other camber of pastes, the lame; wantingsome Mho', and the tatter learning the mama whythe former, ofall mint to the world, ought to have it.

La novii.os
Fltresunourhe Duravna.—A letter, dated atWdliatneport, Junii2gth;rialt g '
wficerge Wachner, or lit/anion,. Fe., ConradValais and John Scioto, of Fittaborgh, .Pa., be.longing to the Fifteenth Hegimenr, with John Cor-oner, qf the:Eghth Regiment, were brought toblageigtown, yeaterday, baring been 'remold refdelettioo, _Thou chances are "errs ialotablarforbeiaghbot.
FLIO PALlttirAllON.—ito elegaat 'lll will hepresented tbis ereeiag, at Oli the .1.1-/eghesor Greys, Capt. llama], at tba 'recdieco ofbl• Coopos, South Common, near Ciantinakysues,. lion..Tnot. bi. Howe will auks the pro.,'emotion speech, and John llaianedl, willrespond on babaltol.lhe company. 'X ha Coluatbia&ilea Will attend the preaantation and the oecsaieawill ge quite interestEg.

-
, •

Mon /01 A Now Trizay..—Waellingtoo flumpen, cotayietcd of passing counterfeit,bacili doter,wu brought in for sentroca, whenhis coutraci,Mr. Kohn, pruented tearoom io support or a too..
ban for new. , Boolean° was deferred fortho'present. Welah; who was convicted lora aimi•tor °ironer, woe alto remande.l.- • •-• "-

_Ors.son CVRobertAsuinorai.:-.lllun..be .31')Coighttad Hon. I. K. Moorhead, representatives from the2lst and 22d Districts; will lenvii lot- Washingtoncity, thie(Mondey)afternooo-at (our o'clock, :oat.tend. thecurt session of Coogress caTtd 'forShe4111 ofJely. , ,
Cr-Cies:in.—The St.--Nicholas'`comer ofThud:and Greet streets, hsi closed. The hotelrt=lnas tottlekei Rf , the general depreulen, codarthere eseto be 06 men, belsee for the LtnitedAeetdeie defog.

%Dit?lesGaanti —A final decree bii-mad e~ttardyr !byetu_tg: AreClareialtoreloi BliztbelbE{ I bapd fliimuerBmlth.2
BiOIICPiD —Since the let of Jane: lB67ClmliktU,o 'Bummer 4.4orti,Pkillipstigq; Beater

y., ',Myr um Dayruub. sk chkotti.j
:. Ear; Gartitrr, The trim:4'M T.J Biug-liam win teapots. Int time for the seotte theint Convention; Mr:-13. his tittd a lave expo.dueslir lgglalatiog, batiogssid it that capacityt or ',Tiny lees; mblati would tender bis macesto tbe pools . •1'Whiteal iturisbatsbe ins' allitaya (mitt at hit.poitt; sad Tigibuy guarded 'do _interests of itiseoltulSittota. Notrue' -doubts bit ability or bishoootty or isttegmras s legislatar.'.Tbe uperieseeat the tart .low years bat taugbt Abe peoislei 'batthese ate rare qualities to be found among the ss. •&ante for larinaskort...The roods- aids of site'merit euirtiell:so have Abe ofitoo".6lled by,one -ottheir ottp.gorr. - Prrr Toyrretur. -
'lillr/ joat041 :1•7240 ",(pater Qumpa novas.ruble Pbpiolae, OraaPttlitortirlabow'soolottrated111,,,w„...:G0tair of :Peso ant Ways:*Dttaatal

7ts'.. PionStrigt;fttp7: 146.4aabraltcalto;44l .Ni:tat wan-
lassup__ 17t-Sn r AND:m*4the later n*l_o, W. IIearIINWOM,JII,-as bla)Arktiltpildilforlar WI. dsafut at. .-

~;~ ~~~ ~; ,a..
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Cause ut tile Recent DiatUrbiancee at Jell

The "Bank" excitement st Milwattkie has
subsided. The "dentinal" ofWednesday con-firms the telegraphic report that the bankshave perfected it pleaby which the bonds of
the seceded States (the basis hitherto of theircirculation in part) will be withdrawn fromthe Comptroller's offlat and, their place sup.plied bithilenda-of Whictinsin. It is also

stated that within a few days, the securitiesof the banks on the current list will be madeup to par, except the ten broken_banks, andthere le Prospect that, even some of themmay also be brought up. xi, proceedingsbare as yet been instituted' against therioters.
7 A writer, who claims to ho well-informed,thus states tho circumstances out of whichthis unhappy excitement grew :

Some three, months ago,aboutforty countrybanks were Ihrown out by the hanks of Chi.cagoonaccount of the character of theirsecu-rities, their entire meta being in south=bonds.Stdistly the rtundirbg banksmet in conventionat Miliraulde, and agreedto receive oic deposit the bills of all bankswhich were then consideredgood, some eightyin number, until , the first day of December,whentheir new, hanking law coMesIntoeffect.Be that law tbe banks of the State were notobliged,' between March and the first of De.ceer, toredeem their bills in specie.Recently several of the banks' in kiilwan-kie, which were represented in the Banker%Convention,' viz the Buda Bank , Batik ofktilwankie,Junesin Bank, end Mitchell'sFireineuranes Company,' the heaviest inrepudiatedntheir own action, land refusedthe bills of the country banks. This actionprevented the; fromcountry-dealer. makingpayments in the usual way, to the wholesalemarchanti of;Zdilwankle, cabin great inter.ruption . and difficulty in their business,Hence the. uprising, ant mobocratic) demon-stration. , .
An .Itiusuccesalul Masi=- -•

the efforts of the rebel, to qui thosavages
of the forest is attended with soMirdiscoura-
ging resat& ! We learn that AlbertPike andBhp. McCulloch, wholave recently beenThkitiog the Cherokee Indigo for the purpose ofintlycing them to pqt. an the war paint and
tegao the Scalpingkrdre,- have left in disgust,'as they were unable to. induee the latter to!engage in 'the bloialy bu.ineea. 'Les, savagethan their! titiopsie,--They could see no goodreason for making war 'pleat the UnitedStates; and tedignently scorned! the brutalproposition..4ohn Principal Chief ofthe Tittoo, in &Proclamation to hie people, re-minds them of their obligations arising undertheir treaties with. the; Federal Govenuttent,and impresses upon them the proprkty of at-tending to Their awn-bad-tem, and leaving thesecessionists tofight their own battlesandre-

! dress their own grievances. • !
Wtuit'arebuke to the miscreants who at-tempted to tedmie them from their allegianceand send them forth to murder and pillage

&T" tUf.l2l7,2lll474lshriilmiigglt.Llrrtilr!et of Dr. Mootten dent, Cl 00n..—...an to ens boonCier.nilur. übn VidVirte lilt=s j 7=4awave.rtl,and will it

I,z4PgAw
Tara?' 11:11.11vial • One mar hendred moVlicatee et recur. able cone.crafrL smognitm it withtin last two ream
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• Dirloviccmarorun Sysrue--Two-thirds
!of bar Cl .1.. a proceed Pont derenaemente ofdbe sumachrVeit .i....=2:DeoA w'untorOV 'cirtrc7o,=t;mnt. ritoraarrtotr Annoys oIMe cane/ and pro oaaregoeumie efthis ditcomtort ereetreagth to tb• wesaenel alomult, tocalm the WagedAve. and torosters thet ingenuity ofdsoden Inallorigentwlttch conatite4 perigeehmita ..d nod to wenniong intapelotas, lireaMute is no medlcitainowWore dmworld arida will compere with uthrricrraurs 15TOtd4eopprre 01/.111,17.111{8.- Itmaid be an tomcat tothe reader tothet tebee not beard of, theirmole* emoarel leDopey,*Myer Complama,cement debility, anet:lta theMenders toarblrli the troassoo. the Ilya; the ,hotevi beetheDauntlydep 41411,1abjept. mareellout vi,,,,ff. ctor Odecrew reetoratire, that lettrida•Cl pf erutbaldest* to affiX. their camee as let theme to the teetheont.altof ..1.49 UMbe netted from rite- Indand-denier IT e.,riditere. when the remedies or toe dispose.rp bed ufban trier withoutemu. - -

Bold py e &n Were ererribers. • inyMalwdser-Btoon, Fonn.—Attention. is celled totau mart renursable end edema & preparathis.edrartheidto another colamta Itlea enemyy-nowaleareery, andoutnot heainunauded withany of the numerate parentmealdnee or the day.. It la• CIMINO remedy forall thedieeeseespecilled,end menially thaw of • ohlordo auntstorlat.Temw...of weehe, Mother and owe. Boar.
caßci 4 Dl:Mina er trim/Toro, en the mateideate (or it,endaturea' the woriddeocirmalkeecres israstan Weds 1111101 Mr,Ifiotberenoold 14mMher medicine closet *aauor new;:Z.eft4wcaotton:ou d'"
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,sarArtationld not fall Id read the &aver-vv.,- vr-i.e is mats.!. . •
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RECEIVED AT THE DAILY CAZET7 E OFFICE

Lonnnung, Juno 30.....11. R. Walker, Britleh.Conwilat Obartenon, pund through this city lastinseing; going south:
The Jaunt, of this morning,eau that the Col-onel of this Btu" Onard Regiment, at Catawba,cesium being unwilling toaupport the neutralitypolicy of Kentucky. dials a ericeseionle. It ntethered that the punnea of than:clientat Colum-has will 'produce much trouble, and is only a trickofMira* tomane a outo in that region.The same paper bas a Internam Padinah sayingthat the 'Bona men did not rote in their strength.Macy ware foteed to rota for Bunion-A Mr. Brigham, a Kentuckian, was nupeoted asa spy. lle was amated. Shot at three ttmb, andstarted for Union City, Tecuunas, to be triad fortreason. Oa the came day the Coroner orObscene.ty was killed.

The saunirmista say that ivory manumit deolaneither for the north or the souk, and that northern-er. mon bulge.
The day after the alectioo, a illoitthenc fl so. wasraind, and am Preotiss invited to take it down.A light enured between' two troloniam andtwo SecessionWs in Groves etTooty, la whieh• oneIfmune:Asti wee killed, and the other had his armbroken. Two compaolcs, ones Uoloth and the othera Disunion one, were &filing Dolt by. The latterstarted io pursuit of the two Tfoionien, whom thetrain companyfollowed after. Nothing was beardof the result of the affair. •

The Neabville Urikns, of the 28th, says that Cols.Hardee WM Magruder have bean appointed Belga. ;din Generals In the Confederate army:coq City Council appropriated 1:10,.OM/ for the residence of the Preenient;no an Induce.moot to remove the capital then. I 'Joshua Pearl.' 'of MAU. Eilp6lll:lLifitifili of theNashville PublioSaboolk llar been nodded to leave.The Mau:pais Avalanche of the :Sus has so ac--00000of the seizure of the eteawer Cif) of Alton,tied the probable copier. of 1000 Ohio troops.The New °Man Dela, special, ears:that Merl-ben was amen:A atAuntie ao a spy, sad deliver-ed to the Vuglnian authoritree. If the andante'is not rufsclent to coovict blot, he will be turnedover to the Confederate enhonties. •6tephens was advertised tosolicit subeciiptioneof canoe for the Confederacyet Linton:tot, Ga.,on the :911: of Jane.• • .
The elate Trammel-or Georifia'alvte notice thaton accounts with the Northam ttailayeryStakee.lutanist on 'coupons anttbiAbleet ihiStiiiti payablein New York, Inuitbe redfamed at Savantah.An advaitisemant announcesthe re-opanlag of 'the Cooled loan at aeveral places in Georgia,nod says only $11,000,000 of ,the slssoopoo kasbeen au bacribad.

Damson& Juno28.—A eorrecterFteport in relydon to the saistme of arms at the Marshal's cam,asps them were only about 230 muskets and rifles,Instead of TOO, was first stated. Two ila.potinds,mid two four-pounds gnni; half ton of assorted shot;400 weight of ball, and 800 rule bait cartridgeswere &Moog tho dlicrixerlea. They were seemedbeneath pleas of coal, aid some were found under,the flooring of the back bundle, of the old City Thatlately occupied by the Marshal. Tile search for WOOSis Bull inpretrial.
The United Elate, Marshal hiring oath.dent InfolOtion to pimply him, lagged a writoriedam Tesomasd & &mai -where the officers foundOrefield pieces, ais, eight and twelve pounders, illsew and well sweated with earnsgre. Also, threesiege gee., winch had been mentifseuired, tt isstated, at the order offilanhai ff,site. TheraOno.were supposed to luxe been &allied onginally foroperations ageism Fort Mcliecry.Thisaltornoun the Twentieth New York }Logi.meet, Item Antilop'', Junction, proceded to Pat.tattoo Part, where they are encamped. The FifthName Regiment pasted through hue thisaflarnoon.The First New Jerssy• Regiment etreyed bore ,arcsaboutteno'clock to-inVet.the SixteenthNewYork
Centfal R ailro ad,
gi iaabout

ll reach Mideniscit las the North. Ijet. TheFourthMichigan Reennent will probably teach here aboutdaylight. The Second and Third lotattry Regi. 'menus are minuted to the morning. ,TM" funeral of pr. Thomas Healy. Orate 112Col. Lyle'vregitnent, took place Ilhle .efternoon.The corpse was escorted to the ears from CampPonnityleania, uo Locust Yuizt, acdompaniad be afull band. TO. body left by the miming taaiu forwitha detachment of twenty Ease.-ficantiotz, Jute 29.—The new police her.lotted at the &asleep Police Station-house severaldrum' beloogios to the h2amactiusetts Regiment,which witty taiee oath other trtiCloo from the bag.gage 'car on the day of the riot. Proms muchbroken and defaced, but besting the name of theblusacbueetts manufacturer end the nage ci theowner, were also found.Elannefonal, 'IUDS 22.—The Titied Jenny regi-ment hai lust parsed 'automat', making the sixthietitosat that has Parced through Balumore la lessthan twenty-lour boor.. Thecity eootintles quiet.Theraan many rumors as to the late/Wed actionof the police board, but nothing definite yet.

Fuatimiploxsos, JYo• 28.—C01. Cate_ ..egomeat armed this morning Irma Boston, and pro-ceeded to Washington without landing.. Then,privet deatinetion WAS Flatten Monroe. ThefaTamehrtretts Third and fourth Regiments ateordered tomarch to-morrow morning , they willprobably entrench themelesa beyond HamptonBridge, and form an advance of an important
moyment to march to Yorktown. Tbetr timeexpire. within three weaker, The Nasal bri-gade will probably accompany them to Hampton.J. W. NiltiOtt,et the Fins Regtmeitof Vermont,died, yesterday, at the hospital, of %name lever.HI, br.dy will os taken home.Over one hundred sick are now ill the hospital.A large number of "contraband, 6t weer havecome in,to-day.

Tirorebels, tilemorning, fired two or three shot,from a new battery on Jamey riser; directly oppo-site NewportvNewer
Among the Maier. at Old Point, today, is Hon.H. J. Haywood, of N. Y.The weather tore Is intensely hot. •
FUITELBII Masson, Yana 29—Fie Baltimore.—The 3d Massachusetts rvgiment will Morelrout theFortran, early to-morrow, to a Woo, pooltioobeyond Hampton and near Newmarket Bridge,where it will be joined by the etb Massachusettsregiment, from Newport Newt. Col. Alletoll real.meet goes to Newport News. TAO Incessant rainhas prevented Mese movesuects to-day.Col. Allen was placed under arrest, yesterdayinorriteg, for disregarding the ealeguaid maid byGeo. Batter. He is it large on parole.Col. Cary /cove, of Hamptoe, bee again been ar.rested, probably on accountof letters found on theschooner Tropic Wind; implicating several • -mdiadaals., • ...saga

Mr' Wlitu h"ittut. ' a appoiated Sutler atkid Point. in nl:r or Mr. woody_ The oppotot..m0! fr-ont Waahtngton.
Br. Lotus Jeep 29.'' The Calm eorretimadentof the Derkeral, sayitbat handredt of htisami.rbillY,frOm differentparts of the State, are neaten.tratiag hi Arkansas , border, where . they receive'Irmo ramlebed from the hontb. end where they ea.peel to be joined by troops from Arkaastet Tea.femme and fdiesneippi to overran the elate.Bird's Point Is now atone, guided by twotegtatente and a bamboo.of flylegandlery,. ace ix'faetlyls capable of , notating any attack Win • therbe. . •

Sr.Levis, Sane21—Aftera session Ofehout tenday', and a therongti emunination of a great num-ber of ..witnesses, the Coroners@ July nindered.thefollowing verdict in the Seventh street shootingaffair: -That the inbJecti of the present foggiestcame to their deaths from the elects or gun-shotwounds inflicted by.Blinie musket bane, dischargedby certain members of Companies C. it; H, B apd1, of thellceond itegisient O. S. Reserve Corps,wbAsi amicaing down Seventh street, on themorn.tagor the 17th lament. The jury further expressit is thest.opinfito that said wound. were inflictedWithoutany proveratiou,-tor the discharge "at tirearms tram calmer then preeenr, andalso withoutanyorder to fire having been given • by the officersOfsaid . •
• • -

Lakeville, Isar( 30..—River -rdstietaary, withtires feat three inciteswateenrthe,cateel;weather'clear;'reroute74 degrees.

lIIMSZEIE

THE LATEST NEWS

Hantarrows, June 28....-Tbe body of bootieWelsh, or York, Pa., Willsent home this morning.
'Mayor Doubleday any • party of rebel troop*clattered around Cage Woods, open the high hillopposite Williamsport, end threw a 21.pound shotat them, this afternoon. They scampered over thecrest at more than a.double quick.Orden; for a marchofthe reserve guard, twain-fell of the Ist Wilt mitt, the 4th Connecticut, andthe 11th Penns* niaregiments, were 'need thivafternoon; alio, Medullae*Independent Rangers.From the fact tha. this corps ta the eepecial bodyguard of Gen. Pat .erson, I presume that he, toolmoves hie headquarter, southward.Lieut. Rider, ofCaptain Doubleday', command,learned from the party who brought in a flag oftrade, yesterday, that the Virginians are forced tofeed thelr horses exclusively on corn; they bareno old bay, and acknOwledge that eat only proven-der, but provisions of all kinds, are very teethe.Theytesid everything is the valley of Virginia hasbeen literally exhausted.
It to hollered that nor troop. will crass the Po-tomac pertly at Williamsport add partly at Shen-pardeford, nine miles below. Both are excellentfords: If they excise at the latter point, and poshrapidly forward,. they might succeed in capturingat lean 200 cavalry troops. All are inspirited atthe idea of a forward movement; the enthusiasm ischilled by the fear that they will be marched tenor fifteen miles, and halted agile for weeks.Intelligence from Stevenson's station, whereJohnson's headquarters' ow are, declares that theforce encamped Immedietely about him,ls lull6,000.- He has sateen pieces of artillery. 01 thesesix are rifled 12 pounders, two 24 powders, of theold hied, two 12 pound howitzers of the old kind,and the remainder are 6 pounden; none of thelatter are rifled. The • troop, are well drilled, batnot so will equipped lacers. tinder very strictdiscipline the men seam discontented and are !slovenly in their habits.

Two regithents, one of Alabamians and the otherof •Idiselselpplans, reached Harper ,. Ferry Ode-morningend destroyed thebalance of therailroadtrestle Work, and came over to the Maryland shore,aeizingall the beats they could' get, either break.leg them up or taking them over the river. Allthe Union 111411 of Harper ,* Perry were againdriven enc.Alvery, the aecessioniet leader, was arrestedhere ten days ego. He leaves here tomorrow forPort McHenry by way of Chatitherstinrg Anil Her-.ntheigi .Ills trunk is already packed. Ile is un-der a guard of McMullen', Rangers. Any attemptat rescue would prove hazardous in the extrnins.1 have Jost learned that McMullen,/ Rau--gersencamp to-morrow night at Shappardstown.some regiments will be thrown forwent with them,Ths head-quarters ofOen. Pettersou will be ad.sauced farther southward within a day or two.Capt. Newton, of the I/agleam, has visited Mary.land Heights for the purpose of',tootle, the inintupon which to erects battery to- command liar.per'* Ferry.

ME=2==

f,r. Loasej Jtes 29.-.. A whole block al budding.au Mississippi street, in Danaideville, La, wasbunted on Oiday lest. Low $20,000; muted for$ll,OOO. ~i .
.The Meet is Appeal notices tbe.deptrture traink hthen. ofBrig{ Gen ht`Ciatm, Col. Prentice, ofKen-tucky, and ;Col. Jeff Thompson, of Missouri, forWhite riverl Mimeses, taking with them largegeanuticka arms. A apental dispatch to the mimepaper rays at Leonidas Polk, Episcopal Bishopof Louisrami, has been commissioned 'BrigadierGeneral, andleaergued toile coma:led alike LowerMississippi. 1

The ColuMbm,Missouri, ffintallimiE_MintMeCeasoti the autbaelty ofa gentleman tram Newton Co.,that there Ort 20,000 smod of 67014 arid 67,0111troop., at Mayerole, Ark.:J. W. Budgb, Poperiuteedeot of the Board ofPublic Werke, and Wm, E. Docacotott,-elerk ofthe Supreme Court, took the 04-03ofallegiance tothe United Stites, at JeffersonMir, to-day.Sr. Loma,. June.oo.—W. ILblebbles, GeneralAgent of Me 'diurnal 4r Weetern Telegraph Liao,:embed from a try au tba Plaint, WeMorning.The settee, t etas sent oat by the telegraph com-pany are progressiag eatistachtrily. The first 200mile, teetotal beyond Pori Kearney is being con-structed rapidiy. Mr. B. reports that the Clad°,ale overland c!lXiiigliltaxi la mach larger than Jt hasbeen ley yearlaiaee !EAT.' 'Theuveriaad Mail Co.cammouso Mt daily Nervier, to-morrow. It le con-, Lilen.ly espe tsd that toe telegraph line will becompleted to 'Alarms by the Ist of DecemberVCR.
Reliable in proration Gain Springfield nye thittthe 3i regiciedt, Col. Siegel,enda part ofthe 5.14•Cra, Bolomoni reached taus on Sunday tact, andCol. Brower, revmant, 4th mien. corpe.endbat. 1taltoissth, would arrive Beat day. ,Siegel'.rost•lmint started•West and cot off Jackson, who was 1lest heard fre

et at. Sthekton.lnth 2000 men, Oilypartiailartn..,' • ll' , ' ,f It is tnstrade: that the Kaa. resonant basguardedall ou lets from !thesauri on the border of 1Kansasand lb. Indisn'i Territory. which. withElie-;gaits outposts }rest fr Elpringdetd, will entirelyhem Jackson 1.4, end oebtless result in the cep- ,tore of his who). force l1 .1. P. Knot:datum General al bluaturi. alnow a prisonerat the .
' The Dancercree ear pondenee says the UnionBoole °nerds, ita battle at Colatramp.on the 19th I:net, lost 20 killed and wounded,aad 33 wins takenprisoners. 'TheOrisonernwarataken to Warsaw, andwell liberated Mstaking ati oath motto 'hear armsagainst the Bambara Confederacy, Tt. Union Itore. was-100• add the Secessionist force 100 mount- ;ed menand 200,03feet/7: The Semerlonfet loos ie.reported tobe ..12. . • l • IJIWO Tlis7, 12 years ,old, a erotic linlon toar.d a aleveheldiir, was tied to a une by acme ofJackson'. man, Ind Ws body 'literally riddle! withballs.

Dios into, tenlltoce of powder, and •small dra-yLilcfArmenian captured by a compincy of Fealtroops nearCbillioatbe on the /heaths/ sad Bt. Jo-seph railroad, ofilit billeie last. Trine man medi-tated the destination of the railroad bridge In Metvicinity,but they design was freistretetl. They erenow bold ea priers/a.
...,,.....-.—..Lowiritte, lune 3------0.

~._

--Thomas Brown & Co,banters, hare s pendect. Their liebtlitineare notloge. I , .ttotscati's regiment go Into camp ta.monow. Re.Matthaei= bend vary: encomia. A company ofArtillery has beadformed fortheregiment.Wicklble. Odder. IdallOrY, filltdingitud Jackson,zneraters eltei totongress, left title, noon, for ITash-legtan'via CinciricuilL '
..TheTezineseee Metalspassed aremintlcel efitt,,,-&leg the Governer to take possession'ef &portion ofthe Sailiollberairroad In that &fats. The blouse laidthe same on the 4,1i1e,and oleo chute:laths lima:-ICAO Lotter Eiprese of Jeakins 5 McGlll,,.of thlsrcity. 4 'The preetedtags of the East. Tennessee Conlon-tie° bare bun received here. All the comities ofthat portion of ISO State, *low Rhea county, arorepresented. ijThe decimatioe of grievances quotes factslog matmat the righ4 of .fres 'zigzags bu been ob-structed biitito i'llauatou goweramentr that theyhad been sadjactild to Itaults,Alege grad tipon andtorn.down, holm"rudely entered, families Maltedea childrenand womeunushod at by rcilemieoldiery, cldreai robbed and acuminated{ and innew of these fan it was reudred that the actionof tun State Legudature, in passing thaTroclarationof Inderendence;and form ai a military league.;wee necritualtaitatial and not Medias on loyal cat-1aerie, mat in order toavoid conflict withbrethren,• committee be appotated to prepare a ailinterialasking the cannot of the Legislature that the Eastmay form a separate seat. Arrangenients weremade for holding; en election to the nasalise ofBurt Tonneausfor the choice of delegates to theGeneral Conseiltiro to be held at Kingman-The Coutitutit.a of the Confederate States isunpopular lu Georgia, b ease of theabeence at adeclaration inakidg the te.4llhe back the basis.of representation') Th Augusta Chromic!' saysthat, without "until" bag

, the Constitution cannotbe ratified.' It would b unjust toa large part of[the State, placing the alarebolding portion stiltmote in the powerial ninewith few slave,.The Charleston,‘fiferc of the 26th haik letterfrom a reliable emitter. eat Manassas, sayiag thatr tfto 15 000 Meetitar only 12 Manua(artillery,fautiesuormama' Won gaze without bayonets
' whole amputeer t. ..cape, cartridge bons',teats, &a. lam no nen lee of immediate success. 'Therefusal of the lona o for ens year wasunfortunate. ProMptit de is our policy. Fiftytbaaaand troop,i o4e mild make quirk:work itwar. klelf.that mangier our weeks agoWould havepat, us in galtimorje by this tune. We are wellentrenched. It th• Lee .. remain not with Ull,•Weshall fare badly. Oar d yofa greatfight le notfardistant."l . . .

Autzanna, June29. , noticed.- b.?1:120S6of the State Legitlanue,ti?.-.; in. tag memo,whichwas to bare nu been .Paned aoL. roesday. I dose notappear to meetmach faroreral among the Linton meeratidloghers, and die pauperises:a, n I.underatood,bas beenmade inemisecunooofthe diftimilty of obtaining thenommary number elf the election commissioner, uregimed by the !aerie(Nrogiela.- •

It is now believedjhere that Gan: asoDowo willnot be eoperceded by Gut Dix, although such ashaman iru unman* in military. Chaim usualdaysaloe.. If any change It tobe maid., itinthoughtprobable that Gut 4rement will be placedhi coat: ,mond of this department, Whitt ban new tumor' idextensive, that* higher gradeofanninanding tamla rendered neetuarl:,Geo. So moat wuidetetsd withSecretary Career.on et Wuhingtob, *company withCol. P. Blalr.most of today. •
There I.but, little' probability of a .apeedy ad-vance from Ode quitter. -The want of caealry4

NOtiellflyjell in guarding ,sgelest the encroach,
meets of the enemy ppon our. ;Stir!, and for thepurpoile of seoutinifr; •

•-•
'

Companies! G and ,I of_the zouaies comprisingthe scooting- party alluded to yeiterday, heparin.tendent &rouse, 0% !the- military' teiegraoh, pro.needed toLialtunuroloeflYr ea rode ftrFOrnell-Monroe.
A telegraph line trilm Fortress Montan to Now.port News will be-etunplcutd Tasiday neat.Private Matpby.'wtose capture snide. cm picketduty, bi the Secesnooists, has bode's-mined, isrepotted to have amid heroically in hill dons to;Moue himself ;mini his esptots. . He., wrestledwatt Latiparldr•otimbsts for some time, when. ina,looainr iielethed himself' tram theirgrasp and-fired upoti Otato; irtficidilfoicianii killlog another. He wad qa.iapiptuntdbut sacceed-Id la throwiog sway pia.pinot whi ch intbeffr.Toady laeaddoa this load 41.17kla siva Asa:,

•
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Re.L -ayee, Tate 29.—Tlas 2i Raw Fork Reiltmant, Slow at Ball's thou Rae* wW soon chugstheir oilmy letworai Miler thence. It mamba. *boot850 mil and one company parfornalog spacial dutyail am ,cotomati.
W. Harkin, of Now York, baa been aointedIS additionalPaymaster to the Army. pp
CoL member of Coageoto from hilswharl.who will

a Berne/darrive to-night, to to be complimented with-
g;dtlenien, justarrived hare from New Orleans,report, that a British 'hiprecently MO theblockadeand broight to that port eared hundred tow ofpowder *rid 20,000 stand of arm,.Durig thin moraiheavy firng was heard ithe cein ghboriniod of

neWashington,ibut it was scar ..tuned tbbe the totting of heavy ordnance.The South Carolina Soldier who was erraticyeaterday afternoon,near Falls Church, had. liketoo many of our own troops, imprudently venturedbeyond own Hoer. Hui arms were of the bestdeserlpilon. •He represents be Is it idestachasettsman by birth, bet long a resident in the South,lie was et the attack on Fort Sumter. He alsostatei that altbough:mooey is searailbere Is nolack or iithatanual food in the Coofederate "nay.Owingito the number of dray., which have late.iy occoried, the military authentic." have detaileda numbet of regulate to patrol the streets duringthe day ii well as night, for the purpose of arrest-
. .mg disorderly soldier".

TheN. Yore Sixteenthand firat'New holeyRegionals arrived this morning; the other twoNew JenbyRegiments will arrive today.
WASEIZINoIIm Carr, June 20 _This ernoon*ha President hoisted the National Sag o'ver thecanopy ikeently erected south of the ExecutiveMention it, the grounds attached there. Among thedisunguished spectators present were Secretaries,Stewart and Smith, Gen.Bcom and Gen. Mansfield.Rev. Sind? Pyoe,. of the Episcopal church, deli.erect a prayer appropriate to the °emission. Themilitary Ware represented by the New York 12,h,sad • demichmant of Regular", The salute to theSig, the booming oflcantion, thestrains of mule,the cheering of taw Preidient end Gen. Scott, con-cluded the ceremontea

mCapt Craven hu been ordered to the comandof the Podoman in place of Capt. Ward,deceased.] • -
The Net. Jersey Brigade, which arrived to-day,will ininseiliatoly sio into camp near this city, inthe neighborhood of therlthode Island regiment.Two taiga scow. us Immediately to be built,each capable--of mounting eight thiny-two poun-der gnu With moveable barricades for the pro.tection of the troops thereon.The stehni-trinsportiJunes Goy deft- the NavyYard, thiscraning, with suppliesfor theFreeborn,which is reconnoitering between Main Point andAcquia Crick. •

The steamers Cambridge, Ben Deford and Pem-broke arrived at the Arsenal, this afternoon, thefast named bringing Col. Cu.' Boston regimentand the other vessels. army supplies.'TheCambridge, napalming Mathis"Point, threwgrapeshot into the bush,, thereabouts, under theapprehenalen that the 'Coefedaratti might batheir knelif biding. planer; no revenge, however,camefrom the shore.
Had COLT Catebees aware of the recent action,and the erinaeonsot death of Captain Ward, theBoston regiment ; would have debuted nod thin-Gustily meowed the neighborhood.The remains ofCaptain Ward left hare is the 2*p. m. train,ite-day, and rill unve atPhiladelphiaetfeu o'clock todiight, mad thenbe carried to NewYork on Sunday eteamg:
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nooearms, /um: 29.—A companyof abOtit -Home Giants unwed bete early this mondug fromPayette County, for the petpc.se df procuring *Moefrom Gee. Lyon for 600 Home Goudaorgatitzeil inthis county. There men came in wagona, Podcarried rifles cad ahot-gune toPmect,themselneafrom the Becterionists.
Jrrrrrr crrr. Alo., June 2.9.--hlesers.son, State Treasurer, illoaley, State Auditor, endHouston,Reimer of Lando, Look the oath of-nl-legianee to day, sad will enter upon the discharge01 their official Melee forthwith. Attorney Gbn.eras Non declined to take the oath, and la no* •prisoner at the Capitol.
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A ildrazith es Bowntaa.l
, June 30.--ffiajor General McClellanand stab re gone to Clarksburg. Geo. Morris isin con= d Phdlippi. The forces hersandthere stationed along the railroad. from Parham.burg and Wheelingto Piedmont, are placed etas,the command of Gen. Rill. Col. Plielpe,'Pay.muter General of Ohio, mired here to-day, andwill•begin paying the Ohio troops tomorrow:,
- d skirmish took place at Bowman, twelve milesfrom Cheat River Bridge, yesterday, between por-Cons of the frilteeeth and SixteenthOnto and -PintVirginia Regiments and a °pitman, of rebel caval-ry. The former were sent to prottect the nollei andthe latter mistaking their cumber, attacked them,and were routed with the loss of ser'etalamong them the lacutcaant of the companyend:mistral homes. Tn. only tauten outside wasR. D.down, of the 155, who was buried bete urdiy.


